
PHYSICIANS

C. L. E10GERS ft.. D,

Physician and Suroion
Office Ra.tton Bid. over J.M.Beiry'a store

Office Phone Black
Residence Phone Red

1521
1001

J. H. HUBBARD, M. D.

Physician and Suroeon
Office in new Bank Building, Room 21- -
20. Phone, Re. Main 89, office, Main
79.

DR. A. L. RICHARDSON

Physician and Suroeon

Office over HiU'a Drua Store.
Office Phone 1 362 Residence Main 65

N. M0L1TUR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Cor. Adams Avenue and Derxit St
Office Main 68 Residence Main 69

BACON & Hall
PHYSICIANS AND SUROEONS

Office in Foley Building, Phone Main 19
C T. bacon residence, Main 18

M, K. Hall residence. Main 62

DP F. R. MOORE '

DR. H. C. P. MOORE
Osteopathic Physicians

Kirksv.'lle Gradi ates, under Founder
"

Office Soinmer Building ' "'

Phones:" Office M sin 62; Res. Main 64

J. T. LE FEVRE. B. L. PHB, M. D

Physician and Suroeon

Calls answered Day or Night. '

Summerv'lle, Oregon

F. MoorhiisterA. M.M. D.
Physician and Suroeon (Specialties:

Suroery and Diseases 6 Women.)

Office Ne w Bank Building. Phone Main 91
Residence Red 1712, - . i - .

Calls Answered Day and Night.

H.Volp. A. M. M. D.
. PHYUdlAM.AHD jSvROEON

Office Corpe Buildifg. Phone Main 80.
Calls Answered Day and Night.

union uncoiTir I

PMOHE.eLAp 6.81.. ..,
Patients received at aa'y time. Inquiries

about rooms please address to

DR.'H. VOLP, Corpe Building.
DR. Ft MQORME1STER New Bank Bldg

Authorized Agent for the sale of Hospital
Certificates is

MR: J. "A. MATOTT

ATTORNEYS

H. T. Ailuams
;

A. C. William.

WILLIAMS BROS ' ,

' ATTORNEYS"

' Office in Ralston Building '

La Grande. : Oregon

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

L, A. PICKLER

Civil, Minino, Irrioation Enoineerino
""' "AND StlRVBYlNO
. ' . ... . .,TEstimates, Plans, and Soecifi- -

eatione. Office in Bohnenkamp,
Bui'ding.

La Orande,' ,."'"

ABSTRACTERS

' J. R OLIVER '

'Abrtraots op Title, Fire Insurance

Office -- Building
La Ooande, - Oregon.

DENTISTS

3. B. CAUTHORN
' dentist

.'.p.fice pver.Htfl'e Drug Store, ..
La Grinds, .i - Oreoon

VETERINARY SURGEONS

DR. P. A. CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURGEON

Office at Hill's Drugstore, La Grande Or

Kesidence Phone Red, 701

Office Phone 1561 Farmer Line 68

NURSPS

MISS ANNA C CARLSON
NURSE

Phone Farm 19 2x4(

ARCHITECTS

Orecon

ROBERT MILLER

ARCHITECT
New La Grande National Bank Building

Independent Phone No. S

HOW 10 AVOID PNEUMONIA

We have never heard of a single in-

stance of a cold resulting in pneumonia or
other lung trouble when Folev Honev

- m i;litS Hielungs. Ask for roiev's Honey and Tar
and refuse any substitute offered. Dr. C.
J. Bishop of Agnew, Mich., writes: "I
have used Foloy s Honey and Tar in three
very severe cases of pneumonia with good
results in every case."

win m
10 ma

(Scrlpps News A relation)
San Francisco, Feb 25 Lincoln Stef-fen- s,

who has contributed political artic-
les to leading magazines for the Dast few
years announced to day that after a visit
to Sacramento, where be will go Wed-

nesday, he will visit the atates of Wash-

ington Oregon and Utah to investigate
political and civic conditons. He has
completed an investigation into the local
situation and says that the relations of
graft in the general tense to political con
ditions In this city offers a condition of
politics which can te found no where in

the states.
When Senator C M LaFoIlette, then

governor, of Wisconsin introduced his
railroads measures, Lincoln Steffen's
contributed to the Success maaaznie a
scathing article against the government
and his system. This article, more than
any other tubsequtfa: one, placed Steffens
on a. nign ran among political critics.

"' : end I H t ,V

TOP NOTCH
13 t ..

Of SUCCESS

The eight annual ball given bv the
local lodge of Elks it now recor ed on the
annate-o- f social history in La Grande, and
truly It deserves th front page of the
figurative book. About nine o'clock the
guests began to arrive. Those who came
frst had time to properly study and ad-

mire the decorations, the semetry and
tate of which being of so high a grade,
thAt seldom if avar h th rnmn.;.l- .hw VWIIUIIflWWI
Club auditorium been attired in to catchy
a costume, pie first noticeable- - feature
of the entire scheme was its simplicity.
At the guests enured, the attention was
immediately called to the monster Elk's
branching antlers that reared with as much
kingly poise at did that animal which
originally bore them thru the forests and
over the hills.. At the tips of each horn
was a tiny incandescent lamp... From the
Elk's head, the eyt would naturally drift
to. the balcony where a- - bank of fir
branches encased a life tizt pair.tins of
;he martyred Preident Wm. McK h'.lav.
Midway between, the .floor and ceiling,
wase wainscoting, as ; it . were, of fir
branches a oout two feet in. width. . This
continued around the entire. wall, Direct
ly above the fir, was a wide white bunt
ing and , directly below it a blue
streamer cf of the same width
a the upper, pir. ally below the mirrors,
which bang between-eac- window, were
hemisphere-lik- t, arrangements of white

nd blue bunting caught at the lowest
point by a white ribbon that was in turn
attached to the lower streams'. On the
stand where the orchestra usually sits,
fir trees were arranged to imitate a forest.
Three elks were in hiding behind these,
and but for the protruding antlers, their
presence would never be known. This
was perhaps the prettiest part of the ei,-ti- re

schsme. Below this figurative forest
the motto of the Elks' lodge. "We write
the faults o' our brothe-- s or the sands,
but their virtues on the tablets of love
and memory" In the provised alcove
which is used on special occasions, sat
the orchestra. With those in the rear,
silling on a das. every note could oe
cleany heard. It consisted of ten dib
and those who are unprejudiced critics say j

mai me equal has not been heard in La
Grande for several years.

To the left of the entrance was a re-

freshment stand, while in the corresnnnd- -
ing corner was a tiny rest corner, cozily
arranged with loads of pillows and Indian
blankets. From a rosette of small fiags!
in the center of the ceiling were'
hung streamers of the. white and'
blue bunting, to the four corners and the
center of the sides. When the dancers
and orchestra would be resting, ten can-
aries, swinging in their cges from the ce.l
ing. would take up the strains still echoing
from the music-makin- g alcove, and their
warble was a noveiand inspiring feature!
of the decorative scheme.

More than a hundred guests danced.
At midnight the guests repaired to the
Foley Hotel where an elaborate dinner
was in waiting. Whiie many were ex-
pected from Baker City, the lateness of
the train withheld them. Th n r.i

kht.b!n,takel? 11 only stops town guests who attended were F. W
Kumb.e. U. Bi:Ur, M. Na son, Mr. and
J B.Thorson. Hal'garth. Mr. and
Mr. Purs es. G. E. SwafT-irrl- a'l -- f Fl-g- x;

0. M. a..d G. fl. Su.....,i, w; Cov;
M. R. Wocaatd ano Mis. Foye ?f I mar;
R. Palmer of Baker C.ty.

AMENDED 0STE0PATI1Y

Bill PASSES HOUSES

Dr F Moore has received te'egrams
announcing the cassage in the House of

the amended tubstitute bill regulating the
practice of Osteopathy in Oregon.

The substitute bill provides for one

i on the present State Medical

Board of Examiners, while it is not the

W. & (. R. CONDITION

C. F. Van de ater, traveling freight
and passenger agent of the W. it C. R.
was in Pendleton yeste.day in the interest
of his department. He says it will be
four or five days before the road is again
in operation, but the local officials are of
the opinion that it will be ten days or more
before the "Skag". is again in Pendleton.

Pendleton Tribune.

A71BAWAINJK DKIU Ml
luiruiH-TAS- )

(Srrlppa Newt Association)
Washington, Feb. 23. James Bryce,

the new British Ambassador to the unit
ed States, accompanied by Mrs. Bryce
arrived here this forenoon from New
York. He will call on President Roose-

velt tomorrow and present his credentials

PRtS ELIOT lit OTTAWA

Ccrlpps Pears Association)
.Ottawa Feb Charles W.

Eliot cf Harvard University arrived irOt
tawa today from Montreal in acceptance
of an invitation to deliver an address to
night before the Ottawa Canadian club

l,MiaUNHMWMA&
'(Scrlppt Newt; AtsocUtlon)

, Portland, Feb 25 The 'ja'panese will
hold mass meeting tonight to protest
against the exclusion bill. They will win
their resolutions to Tjki o.

FOUND A pair of gold rimmed glasses

J

in case. Owner call at this office.

CIV s 4 p'.T
- .ito . i an..' i

AMUSEMENT

' Monday Feb. 26 it the date of the
military masquerade ball at tl armory
hall. . , .... V,....,; . ,

- Trust to Nature.
A smut many American, both met

tiid wiiiuhi:, ur llilu. palu kvijii puny, with
poor - tln-- have.

ilnir tuiinachi by hmity eatlni
or Uj Diui-li-

. xaliim, liy couHunilng aloe-lioli- c

or by twi yov cuntiue-luvu- t
to liouio. dflKe or fucuirv. and Id

ftxinequcnc the uMiniat-- miint be tre tt--

In a lUinrnl w ay thi y cjiii rm-nl-

thi-l- r iiiiftHki'S. TU muscles in
many mu-- ixiiplo. In fact In every vtvary,
tliln mikI do tlinir
work with irr.-i'.- t UifiK-nftv- . A a riiltfatinue n uncn f ;tty. Is extmn and last
luni;. Tim ileiuun.i fur unuitive, aid U
nhrad uf tin-- nuifly. T liixura
health every tiiwiie.' lione. nerve and
UiilM-i- ubiiiilU take from tli tilmid err-lai- n

mau-riul- s ui,d return to It certuin
others. It luvawary to prepare the
suimach (of the work (if titkliia; up.troin
the food what is mvewary to muke (CikkL
rich, red We mut gi to Nature
for the remedy. TUere were certain
riKits known ui the ludluns of tbli
oniiiry the auveni of the whlu-- '
wnu-l- i later eame to the knowledge ot
the settler and which are now growing
rapidly In professional favor for the cure
of otisiinuti' suimucli and liver trolijile.
These are found to lie wife and yet cer-
tain In their demising and Invigorating
elWt upon the stomach, liver and IiIixkI.
Tliew urei ti'iideii Seul niot. Queen'
root. Stone root. Itloodroot. Mandrake
root, riien tin-r- Is lilack Cherry hurk.
1 lie medicinal Tinciiles residing in these
unlive roots when extracted with Blyc-erii-

as a olveut make tlie mo- -t reliubl
and etlicient. Momach tonic and liver

when comMm-- in just the
riulit (.Mporiioiis, as in ir. Tierce's
Golden Miilical IMscoverv. When1 tliern
Is liaukriiit v.tnliiv as nervous
exhaiisii.iu. nutrition and thin
bliHl, the body atiiiiire vijor and the
nerve. IiIionI ii i id all the tissiun feel the
fttvenil.le fleet of this sovereign remedy.

Although some ph sieums have lecu
aware of the higii value of ll.e
almve niciiiioiied puiiiU. yet few have
iimhI pure give, rine a a solvr-n- t and'
UMialiy the ii.Ktors-

-

prescription called
for the in r. du-iil- in vaiying auioui.U,
U o'.l It' 'if.' I

The "i;..,!ci Discovery Is a
sclent, h iii 'iiru'oti coin s hi udi-- of the
glvcer , . tra - t lin- - a.e mentlohej
veget.ili f anil nc
alv'dio! or ) 'nl hahit lonuiug uriigs.

il -

bill the Osteopath wanted, it is a wedge

in the right direction and accords to the
science of Osteopathy legal recognition

and to the people protection against i

practitioners posing as

PROMPT MAIL ORDER SfRVKc

We are constantly sending goods and
prescriptions to all parts of the surround-
ing country. This business comes to us

because we have what peopie require and
we give mail orders prompt and careful
attention.

Orders are filled on the day of receipt
and satisfaction is guaranteed in all case-"- .

Send us your difficult or important pre-

scriptions. Newlin Drug Co. La Grande,
Oregon.

FOR RFNT One hve room , ouiuigu
furnished for complete house keeping.
Also one new five room cottage un
furnished. Apply to Mrs. G. D. Sim'
mons. coiner 3 and N streets or phono
Red 1712.

MARKET
Headpuarters for first class

rMEATS OF ALL KIDSjp

Phone your order to ' Main 48
and you will receive

prompt attention

inn M .Zi-LL-
L' J

The advantages to be
gained by purchasing
your groceries here you
wouldn't hesitate a minute
about deciding that this is
tha store to be favored
with your patronage.
We carry only the best
groceries obtainable and
everything purchased
here can be depended
upon as being fresh. Try
us and see how well we
can take care of your
wants. Try our Utah
honey.

PHONE MAIN 46

j QEDDEJ BRLf
NORTH FIR STREET

e

if tM&k- ECCS i
l .NV ;! From high grade, pure t
I: if b,ood sto:k. :

r
w. w. t, iin,c Ana crown

per
JI.50 anrf frnm

setting
our

Famous Bufforpington

Special rates on lots of
over two setting
ORCHARD GROlE

rULLTRY
L P Day

4

FARM

t v-- ' Laersrce. 0'ti:n, R.F.DNM it,,,MMM 444444444

w
4

X

4
4

w
4:

qova'l g$it

Absolutely
Pure.

ROYAL AKINO POWOER CO., NIW VORNVi i ' 'i
:-

f

CURED OF LUNG TROUBLE

"It is ntw eleven years since I had a
narrow escape from consumption," writes
C. O, Floyd, a businessman of Kershaw,
S. C 4l hud run Hntvn in uFninht a I IC' " " " . nvigllM W k U U
pounds, and coughing was constant, both
by day and by night. Finally I began
takinsr Dr. Kinir'a. Naui n; rtUaftflf sand- - - - iwwi;, iiu
COntlLUM thlfl for hnufciv mnntkt tails. -
mV COUffh and iuna LrniihU wa amnf

gone and I wat restored to my normal

ion r healed tvery yer. Guaranteed
V .'r "n orug store. 50c and $1.00.

I M. M. Slattery, Principal.

I Complete

:
:

I

The
Careful,

Housewife
uses

no other.

CARPETS
CLEANED

PIT D0VV

m a, s

r i

ttV

Tarn prepared It
clean lay and
sew carpets and
rugs.
Workmanship

AtfV

left with

I " Adcook Sk

J Red 761 will prtcurt
1 attention.

1 S. G. STOLL
im U a U u

STANDARD COMMERCIAL COLLtGri
SOMMER BUILDING.- -, v.'j

La Grande, Oregon

Shorthand,

Typewriting, and

Business Course

COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS. REASONABLE TERMS.
night

.Enroll io,;

"""taateee
I CITY BREWERY
? TITO nnr?r..

ii

and

jwwawo ftucoLti, Proprietor.

Guaranteed.
orders

Harris
Phone prompt

wssion

-- tv

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beerjand get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER ISMADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE .THE PREFERENCE

LUMBER

WHOLESALE PRICES

Grande, We deliver it your building

Grande Konde Lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON.

444W ta.nt)) Mm)t))
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